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In the Supreme Court of the State of Utah
\
~IARCELL

PITCHER,
Plaintiff and Respondent,

Case

- vs -

(',

~w.

No. 10563

LA 1TRrL1ZEN,
Def end ant and Appe'llant.

APPELLANT'S Rl;JPL Y BRIEF

This reply hrief is limitt>d to (1) answering the
points rc•lied upon hy the respondent on his eross appeal
and ( 2) answ0ring- n0w matter set forth in tlw rf'spond<'nfs hrief.

CROSS APPEAL

Tlif' n•spondent has rross amwaled from the trial
rourt 's finding that the 0arnest money rPcPipt was a
Yalid eontnwt in its inePption.

2

S'TATEMENT' OF FACTS ON CROSS APPEAL
The earnest money receipt involved in this case provides as follows:
"EARNEST MONEY RECEIPl1 AND OFFER

TO
"To:

Ravsten Realty

PFRCHAS1~

Logan, Utah

April 1 fl, 1902

In consideration of your agreement to US('
your efforts to present this offer to the Seller,
I/we C. vV. Lauritzen hereby deposit with you a:-i
earnest money the sum of ($100.00) One Hundred
Dollars to secure and apply on the purehase of
the property situated at: 220 acrt> Pitcher farm,
60 acres Bambrough farm and 160 acres vVeston
Farm, together with all water rights, owners interest in ·well, pump and sprinkler pipe, Cornish
City, Cache County, State of Utah, including any
of the following items if at prt>sent attached to
the prt>mises: Plumbing and heating fixtures and
equipment including stoker and oil tanks, water
heaters, and burners, electric light fixtures exeluding hnlhs, bathroom fixtures, roller shade.",
eurtain rods and fixturt>s, venetian blinds, window
and door scrE>ens, linoh'mn, all shrnhs and trres,
and any other fixtures Pxct>pt The following pE>rsonal property shall also he ineludt>d as part of tht> propNty purchased: The total purchase price of ($100,000.00) Orn·
Hundred Thousand Dollars shall lw payable a:-

')
•)

l'ollom.; $100.00 \\·hielt J'('})n'Sl'nts tltP aforP(l('s('J'ilwd clPJrnsit. ree('ipt of wl1ich is h<·n'lff aeknO\d<'<lµ;ed h:- yon:
·

:t; __ ---------------------- on dt'liven of d0ed or final ('On-

t rnet of sal<' whieh shall l~P on or before ~Iav 1,
nnd $---·- --·-------------- __ BalaneP of pure hasp pric~, to
Ii<' paid ns follows 30 aerPs in -~forth Logan as
indiehtf'd h:- map vahwd at $50,000.00, $25,000.00
l"ash from loan on s<'llPrs farm and ~wllPr to earn·
Jmlm1e<• on eontrad or second rnortga_gl' at
int<'r<•st. 1lntil tlw halam·p of $ ... ______________________ to,'':l"rli<·:· 11·ith interP::;t i::; pnid: providPd, howPver,
1lwt lm:·pr at h ;s option, at an:r time, may pa:·
;rn1mmts in PXC'Pss of the rnontlily payrnPnts upon
tll<• nn1rnid balance suh.i<>d to tlw limitations of
an~- rnortp;agP or contrart hy thP huyt'r ht'rein
assm1w<l. fnt<'rP::;t at __________ -J~ per annum on tlw
unpaid portions of thP pnrchasP price to he indndPd in th<' pn•scrilwd 1ia.Ynwnts and :;:hall begin
n:-; of dnt<· of poss<'ssion wliicl1 shall lw on or
h<·fnn· _____ _______________ __ __ _, J :L _____ . All risk of loss
nnd (l('f'trnction of propert:·, and PXJWllSPS of in:--nrnne<' sliall hP hornP h:- thP sp]]pr until datP of
poss<·ssion at wliieh time property taxes, rPnts,
in:-rnrnm·<>, intrrest and othPr PxpPnsPs of tlw
J)l"lll<'rh· shnll he pro.rated as of datP of possPs,~:011. A11 ot]1Pr ta'J's and all assPssrnrnts, mort~!'<l'~'('P, e!intfrl liens and other liPnP, PncumhraiwPs
or clwrgPs au;ain:-;t tlw prn1wrt)· of an)· natnr<'
s1in11 lH' pni<1 1-l:·: t1u• s<·lh,r ('XCPT)t: non<>

5'ir

The fo]}m,·ing :-;1weia1 improvPmPnts arP in<'lrn1ud ;n th:s ,,n],.: s('\\'(']' 0-ConnPeted o. St>ptie
Ta:11: nrnl or C<·~;spool 0. Side"·alk 0. Curh and
(lntter D. ~;1weial Stn•f't Paving 0. Siweial
~~ti«·<•t L;gl11 in<:, O. Cnlinan 'Yater (City) O.
Other Co;nmnni.ty Systelll O'. Pri\·ate 0. ( L<'g·>:cl: Y<'s (\) Xo (n)

<
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Contract of Sale or Instrument of conveyance to
he made on the approved form of the Salt Lake
Real 1£state Board in the name of C. Vv. Layritzen.
This payment is received and offer is made
subject to the written acceptance of the seller
endorsed hereon within 5 days from date hereof,
and unless so approved the return of the money
herein receipted shall cancel this offer without
damage to the undersigned agent.
In the event the purchaser fails to pay the
halance of said purchase price or complete ;,;aid
purchase as ht>rein provided, the amounts paid
hereon shall, at the option of the seller, be rPtained aP liC]nidated and agreed damages.

It is understood and agreed that the terms
written in this receipt constitute the entire Preliminary Contract between the purchaser and the
seller, and that no verbal statement madt> hy anyone relative to this transaction slrnll he construed
to, be a part of this transaction unless incorporated in writing herein. It is further agreed that
execution of the final contract shall ahrogate
this Earnest Money Receipt and Offer to Purchase.

We do hereby agree to carry out and fulfill the terms and conditions specified above, and
the seller agrees to furnish good ai1d marketahh•
title with abstract to date or at Sellt>r's option
a policy of title insurance in the name of the
purchaser and to make final conveyance by warranty deed or ------------------------· In the event of sale
of other than real propt>rty, seller will provide

5
of tit!<• or right to sPll or h•as<'. H Pither
part:-, fails so to <lo, lw agrees to pay all expPnsrs
of enforcing this agref'nwnt or of any right arising· out of tlw breach therr>of, int'lnding a reasonnhle nttorm'>''s fr<>.

<1 vidPnCP

'rhP seller agTPes in consideration of t1w pfforts of the agent in procuring a purchaser, to
pay said ag·pnt a rornmission equal to the minimum n•e01m11enclrd h:-· tlw Salt Lake Heal T1~state
Board. Tn tlw Pvmt the selln has Pntered into
n listin1.; rontraet with an>· ot1wr agent and said
eontrnet is presently pff\•dive, this paragraph
will lie of no fore<' or r>ffrct.
April 20/!i:2

Dah·

/s

Marcell Pitelwr
SP ller
/s/ C. \V. Lauritzen
Purchmwr
1

( StatP law requires brokers to furnish copies

of this contract lwaring all sig1rnturf's to buyer

and sPller. Dependent upon tlw mt>thod mwd, ont·
of the following forms must lw cornplett>d.)
1 acknmdedgr rect>ipt of a final copy of the forevoin hir a(rn•<'11wnt
liearingall signatures:
,....,
,....,
'
':'/ :\I arrell Pitel)( r
8<' Jlpr
1

April :20/():2

S-1-t-G:2''
/s / C. ~\V. Lauritzen
Purrhaser
K'\:hihit 1, R p. G
'l'lH' partirs rnd with the rr>al estatP agent, RaYsten,
:111<1 toµytlwr wPnt out and ins1wrted tlw ;)() at'r<"s in

6

North Logan before the earnest money receipt was
signed. (Tr. 67, 68). (Ravsten's dep. p. 6) The defendant provided a sketch map which was before the parties
when they inspected the property. (Tr. 67, 79, 128). The
defendant caused his 30 acres of land in North Logan
to be surveyed and a legal description to be prepared.
('T'r. 74, 158, 159). The plaintiff delivered his abstract
of title to his agent, Ravsten. (Tr. 73). The foregoing
supplements the sfaternent of facts contained in appellant's brief.

srrATEMENT OF POINTS ON CROSS APPEAL
POINT I
EVIDENCE RELATING TO THE MAKING OF THE
CONTRACT MUST BE VIEWED IN THE LIGHT
MOST FAVORABLE TO THE APPELLANT.
POINT Il
THE PREPONDERANCE OF THE EVIDENCE SUPPORTS

THE

FINDING

THAT

THE

EARNEST

MONEY RECEIPT IS A VALID CONTRACT.

ARGUMENT
POINT I
EVIDENCE RELATING TO THE MAKING OF THE
CONTRACT MUST BE VIEWED IN THE LIGHT
MOST FAVORABLE TO THE APPELLANT.

I

rrlJp law is WPJl sf'tt]ed in <'f{Uity <:'aSPS that the apj)(>llate eourt shall rPvi(•~w the evidence. Tlw law is
(•qually well settled that in doing so the court shall consider thP PvidenrP in the light most favorable to the findings and will not disturb them unlPss tlw Pvidt>nce clc->arl.'·
pn•ponrlPratPs against tlwm.

ro.nk rs. (irmluer, 1.+ Ftah 2d 19:3, 381 P.2d 78.
,\'nkes 1·s. Co11ti11e11tnl JJ!i11. & Mill Co., G Ftah 2d
177, ;io8 P.2d %-t.

It will be> notPd that in arµ-ning his rase thf' rE>spond<'nt has, throughout his brief, ignorPd this rule> with
n•speet to the q1wstion of thr validity of the agrPPment.
\\rlwrP the evidence is in conflict lw has statPd only thP
('Videncp supporting his position. ender the cases cited
ahow the rvidence supporting the finding involved in
il1e> eross appeal must lw ronsidNed in tlw light most
fnvo.ra11lr to thr a11pel1ant.
POINT II
THE PREPONDERANCE OF THE EVIDENCE SUPPORTS
MO~EY

THE

FINDING

RECEIPT

rs

THAT

THE

EARNEST

A VALID CONTRACT.

This court has lwld in sPwral casps that an earnest
inonP>' recPipt in the form used by the parties may con-

s1i1 nte a binding eontraet providPd ( 1) tlwre has hPen
rnntnal assent iirnnifPsting an intention to lw hound,

and (2) the obligations of tlw parties arc> s0t forth with
sufficient definitenE•ss that it ean lw pPrforme<l.
H11n11el11 s. Rills, 1:1 TTtah 2d 83. :1G8 P.2d G97
1

Rersr 11s. Harper, 8 Utah 2d ] 119, 329 P.2d 410.

Anrlrrac;ou

1'S.

Hansen, 8 TTtah 2d :170, 335 P.2d

+o-i.

lt is of eourse rn•cessary for the 1iarties to agre(

1

npnn <•ss<->ntial terms, namely, tlw Jll'OpPrty to lw sold,
the purchas<· pric<>, th<> tem18 of pa~'ment and tl1P inter<'st, if any, on the defr•rrt>d halaneP. 'ro med tlw n'qui n·mPnts of thP statutP of frands there must bP a memorandum in writing, subscribed h~r the party h~- ~whom tlw
salP is to hP made. Ree S<>rtion 25-5-:-~, T1tali Cod<· AnnotatPd, ] 97'J:1.
L<>t us SP<-' wh<>tlwr the Pssential t<•rms Jrnv<' he<•n
agreed upon in tlw Earn\•st l\f orn•y Rerei1>t and Offer
to Purchase involved in this eas<•. Tlwr<> is a d0sig1iation of tlw land not h~- legal desniption bnt h:I' n'f'(']'Pnre, to the "Pitehrr farm," the "Bamhrough farm,"
the ''\VPston farm" and acreagP in Paeh at Cornish,
Ftah together with the wat<•r rights and the "owner;-;
intprest in well, pump and sprinkl<>r pipP. '' rl'he Pitcher
property consisting of tlw Pikher farm, tlw Bmnhrnugli
farm and the \YPston form, \\-a8 pointPd out to thP purchaser on thr· ground. (DPposition of Br•11 Ravst<•n, p . .+ ).
rrlw North Log-an JH'opt>rty was pointed out to l\I r. an cl

"'f rs.

Pitcher hy tlwir agent I\I r. Ravsten prior to tht•
<''>'.<·eution of the contract. (Deposition of Ben Ravsten,
JI. (i). Such mattf•rs as ](•gal dt•scriptinn ran be supplied
11,\ 1irnof. 'rh<•re is 110 lmcPrtai11ty as to thP land sold.

rl 1 h0 purrhas<> prire 1s sPt out specifically as $100,()(J0.00. Tlw terms of iia.niw11t are lihwfrw set out spe-

<'i fiu.tll_\' as follows: $100.00 cash - 30 acrPs in Nortl1
Lngm1 as indieate<l on map v::1llwd at $50,000.00, $25,()(lfl.O() in cash from a loan 011 tl:P sPller's farm and the
l"llnnel' on a cont met o.r s<•eond mortgage at 57r interpst.

In tll<' eas<• of B1111nell 1·s. fl ills. supra, the court indii·at<•s that the parti0s are bound hy an agTePlllPnt such
as t liat lwre involv<•d if "thP int<·ntion of t110 parties
<'<ln h<• aseertain0d ·witl1 rPasonahl<:~ cPrtainty." Jn the
l~nmwll ease Stn'<•ns was th<> SPller and Bunnell was
1111• PurehasPr. 'f'liat casP like this onP involved a trans-

/'n of otlwr prop0rty as part of thr purchase pricP. It
:tlso involved c0rtain rwrsonal propnty recitPd in the
1·<·<·Pipt "<1s Ji;.;ted" hnt no list ·was attaehPd. St0v0ns was
111nking tl1e sm1H• kind of attacks on the validity of the
('()ntrnet ~h; made h<->n•. l quote at length from tlw Supn·m<' Court's opinion sustaining the validity of th0
eontraet:
" ... Stevens contends that lwcanse of the provisio.n ('OJ1('<-'1'l1ing- Bnnnell's propert_\' at 90-1: East
1st Sontli, tlH• ree<>ipt was at most an ag-reem<'nt
to agT<'<'. ~1 (''\'('JlS argm's tl1nt lwcanse the n,ePipt

tn
did not sPt forth tlH• 'prirt~, terms, int<'rPst, flte."
rPlating to tJw Bumwll prop<'rty, it \ms to hf'
handlPd as a S(•paratP transaction. H ow<>ver,
wlwn tlw receipt is intPrpreted nnd('r the eirenrnstanePs that Pxistf•d at tlw ti11w of its en•ation,
and in light to tlw ronduet and stat0ments of th<'
parties, it is elear that thP transfer of Bunnell ':-i
prop0rty \\·as intPndPd as part of thP wholP agT<>P11wnt. 'l1hP fact that part of the pPrformanee i;.;
that the parties will 0nt('f into a contraet in tlH•
future doPs not rendPr tlw original agTePmPnt any
lPss binding. ThP transf Pr of BunnPll's propert.Y
\\·as no morP a separatP tram,action than \\·PrP th('
eash pa>·mPnts that Bnnnell had agrt>ed to mah
in tlw fntun>. 1'1w rPeeipt provid0s that 'all right:'
and interest in ( Bnnnell's) pro1wrt>· (an•) * ·~ "
valu<:'d at $15,000' and are transf err<:'d to Stevens
'o.n delivPr,V of defld (to thP Alta ~lotor LodgP)
* * * which shall he on or before .Januar>· l, l!HiO.'
"ThPn StPwns eontracted to buy the Alta from
Bills then' was 110 provision as to an>· int('l'Pst to
he ehargPd. At trial lw had no don ht ahont tlw
hinding effrrt of that eontraet. There \Vas 110
quPstion that thP partiPs, h>· failing to. provid(•
for interPst in the eontrart, intended that no int0rPst was to he charged. H owevPr, St(•vf>ns now
assPrts that h>· failing to inelnd<• an intPn•st prnvision, his rontrart \\-ith plaintiff is ineornplPt<>.
StPwns also arglws that tlw rPreipt foils to set
forth tlw prirP and tPrrns r<:'la1 ing to Bnnnt•ll '..;
propPrty, ev0n though th<' reeeipt Pxpr<:'ssly statPs
that snrh pro.pPrt~· has an agr<:'Pd vahw of $15,000,
and that it is to ronstitnte pa.rt of thP cnnsid<•ration for tlw Alta. Fnrtlwn1101·P, tlw r0et>ipt sPt:-;
forth tlw tinw and tlw typP of instrnment to lw
used for the transfer of Bunrn•ll 's pro1wrt:·.
StevPns' eontPntion that tlw prnvision n•latin;.;
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to the transfer o.f Bunnell's property is merely an
agreement to agTee and that the receipt is therefore not binding is nothing more than an attempt
to evade the obligations of a valid contract. As
the court pointed out in Moody v. Smith, a party
to a contract cannot seek to alter a portion thereof
nnder the guise of attacking the existence of such
portion as a sPparat0 contract.
Stevens' further attack upon the contract is to
thP eff Pd that there was no mePting of the minds
as to the pPrsonal prop0rty that was to be in<'lnded with th0 transfer of the Alta and with
the transf0r of Bunnell's property. As to the
personal property to hP ineluded with the Alta,
the receipt recited 'as listed,' but when the receipt
was entered as evidence at trial no list was attached. The only evidence of tlw itPms of personal
property was presented hy Bunnell. She testified
that she had ma<le a copy of the list that was intende<l by the parties to bP included in the agreenwnt. Because the receipt clearly shows that personal property was to he included in the transfer
of the Alta, Bunnell's written c>opy was admissible to clear up thP ambiguity created by thP
ahsenc0 of an attached list. 'Vhen the receipt is
read along with Bnnnell's copy of the list, th(,
intention of the parties is made clear.
'rhP WPaknPss of Stevens' attack upon the agreernrnt bPconws even rnore apparent when considering his eontention that pernonal property was
to he incln<led in tlw tramfer o.f Bunnell's prop<•rt~T. Tlw receipt eontains no in<lication that
Bunnell was to transfer pernonal property, but
Stevens now elaims the agreement was ineomplete
hecanse it eontaine<l no s1lf'h provision. On it8
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face thP rPcPipt is cl<>ar. StPvPns \Vas a businessman who was familar with propPrt:--' transaction.
1f iwrsonal property \Yas to. lw includ(•<l it should
have been so stated in tlw instrument. Stevens'
failurP to inclu<l<> such a provision in the receipt
is not sufficient to relieve him from liability for
his breach of th0 agr0ement ... "
Upon tlw Pxamination of the rPspondl•nt's points on
cross appeal (Res. brief pp. 25, 2G) it is appar<>nt that
tlw cases cit0d abo.ve takP care of point 1 as to the
a<lr>qnaey of the dPscription. Sep also Ravsten's d(•position, p. +. Point 2 rPlatPs to tlw map of tlw l\' orth
Logan propPrty. The dPf Pndant h>stified that tlw parties had tlw map before them '>dwn thPy f'Xamined thr
property hr>forp making the agreement. (Tr. (i7). Tlw
trial court was entitled to bf'lieve this t(-'stimon:---. 'rlH'
finding, No. 4, that no map u·a ..; e.rhilJited to tl:r plai11tif/
at the timr ht> siqnrd thr aqreenirut is not inconsistmt
with the df'fendant's testimony that the parti<>s had the
map before thPm wlwn they went over thP land lwfore
Pxecuting the agreement. The testimony rPlating to tlw
map must he examined in the light most fayoralilp to
tlw dPfPndant.
•There was no unct>rtaint>- in the contract as to who
\\'as to rnak0 the $25,000 loan on tlw sPller's farrn. Obviously only thP owiwr ronl<l make_. the loan an<l just a:.:
obvious!)- tlw loan '>rnuld he paid h:--- tlw lm)'t'I'. OthPrwise, the sPllPr would not gPt his $100,000 pnrrhasP prirr.
'l'he rondnct of the partiPs rnakPs this int(•ntion clPnr.

J3
SPe the testimony of Ben Ravsten, the plaintiff's agent.
(Ravsten deposition pp. 10-15, Tr. pp. 123-128). This
disposes of point ~.
Point 4 that the contract fails to set forth whose
obligation it was to pay the existing mortgage to the
F'HA is disposed of by the plain terms of the earnt>st
money receipt, ]~xhibit l. See the last st>ntence of unnnrnhered paragraph 2.
Point 5 that the earnest money agreement ''was
~·xpressly signed upon the representation and belief that
thti real Pstate agent had or ·would have a sale for tht~
:30 acres before the tNms of the final contract would
hr agreed upon before May 1, 19G2, is entirely without
lllt>rit because there is nothing in the written agreement,
E~xhibit 1, to support such contention and there is nothing
in tlw record to show that the defendant knew about tlH'
m0ntal re~wrvations of the plaintiff. 1:1he're is no evidmee that at the time the agreement vvas made any
sneh b<>liPf of the plaintiff that the deal was conditional
upon the sale of the ~() acres ,,,as rommnnicated to thP
dPfendant. In fact, the plaintiff's agent, Ravsten, testifir<l that within a week after the agrE'ement was signed,
thP plaintiff and defendant met with him and discussed
th<> transaction. \Ve 1p10te:
"A. As I n•rall, l\Ir. Piteher's main concern was
what ht> could do with thP North Logan property.
f le madf• a statNn<>nt to lll<' on tlw morning that

h(' sigrn•(l thP <\<_;J'('('lll<'nt tl1at ·Yon nrnh•rstand
that yon will gl't no eoult11is~~inn m~t of th<• :-:nl(',
ont of this sale, until tlw Xo1·th Loµ:an prnpPrty
is sold.· And W<' disrussc•d sonw of tlw possihilitiPs of lww that might hP sokl, thP possihilit>r of
raising lllOlW)' ont thPn• through a loan that rnigltt
lH• had on it. I tolcl him that it would lw ll<'('('Ssary to tah the first st<'p, compldP thP first snl(
first lwfore WP'd he in a pm~ition to s<>ll the otlwr
prn1wrt>r· HP said, 'Find out "-hat can lw dmw
with it. Find a lrn~-<'l' for it.' And I agT<'c·d \Yit!t
l1illl tliat t!tPl"<' wouM lH no comrnissinn inYoln d
nntil sonwtliing was done \Yith tlt<• :;\'orth Logm1
pro pert)-. .And as T r< 11w111lH'r wlwn \\'<• Ill Pt in
th(' offi('(' it was to foJlow through n littl< rnon' on
sonw of th<· <ldails r<'latiY<' to that." ( li;n-st('ll
dqrnsition, J>Jl. 9-10).
1

1

1

1

1

Po.int (i is a stnt<'ltH·nt tlint thc•n wns rn•\r<'l' a lllPPtmg of thP 111irnls ns to tlw t<•rn1s of th<' contrnd and
that tlw words and condurt of th<' parti<>s <•stalilislwd
1

that th" Panwst mon< y n ceipt wns mer<'l)- a tP111pnrnn·
1

1

receipt to lw finaliz;Pd la tel'.

Tl1 is point is not sU]l-

portPd h>- th<' <'vidPncP. Affrr <'XPeuting tlt<' agT<'PlllPnt
tlw plaintiff <l< ridPcl that lw \Yas not hound

h~-

it. Thie'

is VPry <·]earl)-

111

his own

1

words.
lntPl~-

f-;pp

PX)lrP~s<'d h~-

tlw plaintiff

app<'llant's hriPf, pp. :J, (i. ThN<' 1s ahs(l-

no PYi<1Pll<'<' th8t t]H fl<'f'prnbnt tn·nt<·d it oilwr
1

than a final hin<1ing <·cmtrad.
ap]H•ll:rnt 's hriPf.

~<'('

pp. H

and I :-i ol'

lG
Rb~PLY

TO RESPONDEN'r'S AN8vVERlNG BRTEF

rrJw points argued in the respondent's anSWPT1ng
hri<•f will h0 disrnssPcl in orclPr.
1. Under point 1, pag0 9 of tlw respondent's brief
it is argued that th0 lllaintiff is 0ntitlPd to the rPasonable value of the hay and straw. 'rh0sf• rrops were raised
on the. land d(•srrilwd in the <'~HnPst money rPceipt and
\\'<'re not solcl to thP dPfemlant. 'rlw dPf Pndant was told
IJy both tlw plaintiff and by RavstPn his ag0nt that the
hay belonged to the defendant and to "romp out and
get it." (Tr. 1:-:i3, 154, 193). No prirp "'as mPntionPd,
(rrr. 194) no weights wPre requested, ('rr. 199) and tlw
first time the def0ndant knew that tlw plaintiff expected
payment was when hr' heard from tlw hank in 1963.
(Exl1ihit 5).

'rh(' claim for tlw hay and straw should he consid<'r<'d by a court of Pquit~T in ronnPction ·with thP detPrrnination of the eqnitahl0 issups in tlw rase. As indicated
in tlw ~ppPllant's hrit•f lie contends that lw has not lw<>ll
at fault and that tlH·· failul'e to pel'form is <>ntirelY tlw
fanlt of thP plaintiff.

:2. Tlw n•spondc>nt argu('s under point 2 that th\•
<·amt>st 111om·>· r0rPipt is not speeifieall>T 0nforcihlP.

~o

1·pfer(•nce undPr this heading is rnmk to anY of tlw man>·
W<'ll

reasoned Ftnh cnsr·s on thf• snh.ied. 'rhe easPs eited
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contain very general statements of law on facts which
are not pertinent. No consideration is given to the ca~w:-;
cited on page 9 of the appellant's brief, nor to the case
of Bunmell vs. Bills, supra, and the other cases cited in
this brief in our answer to the cross appeal. We ref er
to the argument above on pages 7 to 14 meet the respondent's sf"cond point.

3. The respondents third point is that there was
sufficient evidence of abandonment to sustain thf' court's
finding. The respondent's argument consists of general
statements as to what the record contains, but therf' is
no attempt to ansvvf'r the appellant's point that it take~
inention on tht> part of both parties to abandon, and
that the many documented statf'ments on pagf' 14 of appellant's brief show no intention on the part of thP
defendant to abandon. No answer is made to the contt>ntion that abandonment is not pleaded and was never
before the court. On the issue of abandonment see the
following case in addition to those cited in the appellant's brief, p. 15. North AmPrican Uranhtm 11. Johnston.
(\¥yo.) 316 P.2d 325.
The quotation from the record on page 20 of the
respondent's brief, "Just tell him the deal is off." ('Tr.
64) is deliberately misleading. Thf' staternf'nt was made

by the defendant on June lG, 1963 with refenmce to a
proposal to enlarge the transaction by including additional land and farm machinery. ('I'r. 68, G9). The ex-
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planation of the statement by thr defendant (Tr. 19::i,
1%) was not rontradieted.
'rhe argument under point 3 that the contract was
abandoned because the parties failed to exchange dee-ds
before May 1, 19G2, the date fixed h.v the earnest monE'Y
ag-reement for performance, is entirely ·without merit.
Both parties hy their conduct for more than a year performed ads whirh recognized the existence o.f the agreelllPnt. See pp. 1+ and 15 of appellant's brief for a
list of many acts of the defendant participated in hy
Ravsten, thP plaintiff's agPnt.
4. The respondent's fourth point relating to impossibility of l)Prformancp fails entirely to meet the>
argument on both the fads and tlw lm\· in the appc>llnnt 's brief pp. 10-18.
G. The fifth point urged by the respondent is that
it vYould lw inequitable and unjust for the court to sperifically Pnforce the agreement three years or more after
it was executPd. rrhe respondPnt is wrong on the tiinP.
H1is suit was filed less than two years after the agreP11wnt was made and during those two yPars the def en<lant was energPtically, through the plaintiff's real estate
ngent, ;,;;eeking to g-et him to perform. (Tr. 70, 82, 159,
HlG). The defendant had his attorney write letters to the
plaintiff. Exhibits 2 and 3. 'rhe plaintiff did not answPr
them. See the deposition of J\[areell Piteh<'r, Exhihit Y,
pp. 27, 28.
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CONCLUSION
The finding that the earnest money receipt was a
valid contract is sustained by competent evidence and
it was the duty of the trial court to specifically enforce
it. The defenses of abandonment, the making of valuable improvements and impossibility of performances
are subterfuges to cover up a wilfull breach of contract.
The plaintiff should not be permitted to profit by his
own defaults.
Respedfully submitted,
l~.

J. SKEEN
522 Newhouse Building
Salt Lake City, Utah

Attorney for Appeliarnt

